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by agencies within the framework of their particular
programs and responsibilities.” Thus goals or objectives
other than “general economic welfare,” defined as
econo mic efficiency fro m a “co mpreh ensive pu blic
viewpo int,” were still recognized as relevant. For
example, the propos ed practic es were in tended to apply to
econo mic analysis w ithin the 160-ac re rule in
Reclamation Law to implement the “family farm”
concept. This rule, it was understood, reflected an
objecti ve other than “general economic welfare” as
defined.

Federal guideline s for wate r resource project evaluation
spring from the Flood Control Act of 1936 wherein the
Congress of the United States (U.S.) directed that flood
control projects sh ould be undertak en “if the b enefits to
whomsoever they m ay accru e are in excess of the
estimated costs, and if the lives and social security of
people are otherwise adversely affected.” The application
of this legislative provision has been far wider than to just
flood control projects.
Either by statute or by
administrative order, the general purport of this provision
has been m ade bro adly app licable to all water resources
projects of the Corps of Engineers, Bureau of
Reclamation, and the Soil Conservation Service.

The “Proposed Practices . . . ,” m oreover, called for
identification of all bene ficial or adverse effects of a
project in both tangible (i.e., monetary) terms or
intangible terms. An “intangible” beneficial effect of a
flood control project, an effect which the Congr ess clearly
had in m ind when it established flood con trol as a
national, largely no nreimb ursable project purpose, is the
saving of human life.
However, because of the
subsequent great weight that has been given by the Office
of Management and Budget (formerly the Bureau of the
Budg et) and the Co ngress to a B/C ratio in terms of
tangible values (e.g., saving s in property damag e) and to
a ratio of 1.0 /1 or greater as the basic criterion of
authorization and funding of a wate r develop ment p roject,
all other goals were made secondary. For example,
regio nal development per se (that is provision of
s e t t l e me n t o p p o r t u n i t i e s o r improv emen t o f
underd evelope d areas, a major objective of the Cong ress
in passage of the Reclamation Act of 1902 and the
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) Act of 1933) was
made second ary to the g oal of natio nal econ omic
efficiency.

The seeming import of this provision was to orient policy
toward economics. The normative theoretical branch of
the discipline of economics that had been developed up to
then and has b een sub sequen tly further developed, known
as “welfare econom ics,” became the intellectual
underpinning for this endeavor.
Professor Pigou’s
“Economics of Welfare,” first published in 1922, was the
takeoff point in this g eneral de velopmen t of econ omic
though t. The opportunity affo rded by the Co ngress to
apply this normative theory to the field of water and
related land resource use and development was apparen tly
welcomed by econ omists, an d it has bee n substan tially
exploited by them within the federal go vernm ent wit h
outside suppo rt from academ ic econom ists.
The first interdepartmental product of this interest of
econo mists in trying to implement the statute of 1936 was
popularly known as the Green B ook, a report of the
Subcommittee on Benefits and Costs (B/C) of the Federal
Inter-Agency River Basin Committee (FIARBC). Bearing
the title “Proposed Practices for Economic Analysis of
River Basin Pr ojects,” this repor t embo dying P igouvia n
theory was published in 1950 (green was the color of the
cover). With slight additions and changes, a revised
edition w as publish ed in 19 58.

The Green Book (1950 or 1958) was never adopted by the
Federal Inter-Agency River Basin Co mmitte e or its
successor committees, due to continuing interagency
disagreem ents largely over inclusion of “secondary
benefits” in Reclam ation pro ject reports. Howev er, the
basic philosophy and many of the criteria and principles
of the Green Book, exp licitly or implic itly, were

The “Proposed Practices . . . ” set forth “criteria and
principles” of “general economic welfare” for “applicati on
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Published by the Congr ess, the agreement became known
as Senate Document 97.
It was prepared by the
Interdepartmental Staff Committee, ad hoc, U.S. Water
Resources Council. The author was the chairman. Key
participan ts w e re Eu g en e W eber and Nathaniel Bach of
the Corps of Engineers, and Harry Steele of the
Department of Agriculture. Weber and Bach, I believe,
were involved also in preparation of the Green Book.
Bach had transferred to the headquarters of the Army
Corps of Engineers from the Bureau of Agriculture
Economics of the Department of Agriculture.

embodied in Budget Circular A-47 issued by the U.S.
Bureau of the Budget on Decem ber 31, 195 2. Its most
fundamental standards and procedures were these:
1. The most eco nomic al means of meeting needs in a
region were to be set forth as an important
consideration in rev iewing of pro posed projec ts.
2. The relative economy of alternative m eans ava ilable
on a national basis for meeting needs was to be set
forth for consideration.
3. Benef its and costs, i n total and separately for each
purpose, were to be set forth. Where benefits and
costs could n ot be estim ated in mon etary term s, their
relative significanc e was to be stated in as precise and
quantitative terms as possible; and lastly, in the words
of the circu lar itself:
4. “Wh ile it is recognized that a comparison of estimated
benefit s with estimated costs does not provide a
precise measure of the absolute merits of any
particular program or projec t, one essential criterion in
justifying any program or p rojects will, ex cept in
unusual cases where ade quate justific ation is
presented, be that its estimated benefits to whomsoever
they m ay accru e exceed its estimated c osts.”

The basic obje ctive in the formulation of plans, according
to Senate D ocum ent 97, w as to prov ide the “b est use, o r
combination of uses, of water and related land resources
to meet all foreseeable short or long-term needs.” In
pursuit of this basic o bjective, fu ll consideration was to be
given to the following multiple objectives and “reasoned
choices m ade betw een them when th ey conf lict”:
1. Development Water and related land resource
development and management was taken to be
essential to economic development and gro wth for all
the various m ultiple purp oses includ ing outd oor
recreation and fish an d wildlife e nhanc emen t.

In contrast to the Green Book, which called for the
application of its criteria and principles within the
framework of an agency’s particular programs and
respons ibilities, “A-47” called for analyses of proposed
water projects in terms of its standards and procedures by
sponsoring departments and agencies and then an
indication of where a requirement of law or official
agency views were at variance.

2. Preservation Proper stewardship of the nation’s
natural bounty was taken to re quire pre servation in
“particular instances” of open space; gre en space ; wild
areas of rivers, lakes, beaches and mountains; and
areas of unique natural beauty, historical, and
scientific interest. (Wild areas of rivers had already
been officially proposed in the interdepartmental
comprehensive study of th e Arkan sas, Red, W hite
River Basin Study, at the urging of Irving Fox
represen ting the D epartm ent of the In terior.)

The Bureau of the Budg et attemp ted rigoro usly to app ly
“A-47” to all projects presented to it for review in
the 1950s. This effort led to grea t dissatisfaction with
“A-47” within the Congress beginning about 1956. Few,
if any, in the Congress called for abandonment of bene fitcost analysis per se, but there was a widespread call for its
“liberalizatio n.” Demo crats in the Cong ress declared that
the Eisenhower admin istration had a “no ne w starts
policy.”

3. Well-Being of People Hardship and basic needs of
particular groups was to be of concern, but
development for the benefit of the few or the
disadvantage of the many was to be avo ided. In
accordance with this objectiv e, socioeco nomic policy
requirem ents established by the Congress were to be
observed (e.g., the 160-acre rule in relation to federal
supply of water for irrigation and “preference clau ses”
relating to the sale of fe deral pow er to pub lic and rural
electric cooper atives). Als o, “well-being of people”
was an objec tive that cou ld take into accoun t the
saving of life by a flood control p roject wh ile savings
from p roperty d amag e would be taken to be a ben efit
in furtherance of the developmental objective.

“Policies, Standards, and Procedures in the Formulation,
Evaluation and Review of Plans for Use and Development
of Water a n d R elated Land Resources,” an
interdepartmental agreement appro ved by President
Kennedy for application b y the fede ral departm ents
concerned and the Bureau of the Budget, replaced Budget
Burea u Criteria A -47 on M ay 15, 1 962.
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“A-47” no requirement was set forth that projects,
generally, must have a benefit-co st ratio greater than 1.0
to 1 as a basis for re comm endation to the Co ngress. O n
the other hand, Senate Document 97 did not bar the
Bureau of the Budget from adopting such a benefit-cost
ratio requirem ent as its own administrative standard. And
this requirem ent was th e unwr itten rule since the
promulgation of Senate Document 97 on May 15, 1962.

Comprehensive river basin plans were to be formulated
initially to include all units and purposes which satisfy
national econom ic efficiency criteria in terms of ta ngible
benefits an d costs:
1. Tangib le benefits must exceed project econom ic costs.
2. Each separab le unit or purpose must provide benefits
at least equal to its costs.
3. The scope of the development must be such as to
provide the m aximum net benefits.
4. There is no more economical means, evaluated on a
comp arable basis, of accomplishing the same pu rpose
or purposes which would be precluded from
develop ment if the plan we re unde rtaken.

Before Presiden t Kenne dy app roved th e agreement
published as Senate Document 97, the Council of
Econo mic Advisors established a three man group of
distinguished academic economists led by Kenneth Arrow
to review the agreement. Approval was given subject to
a committee to further study of the discount rate.

The discount rate to be used in calculating the present
value of benefits and costs was the weighted average of
the “coupon rates” on outstanding long-term federal
bonds. In the 196 0s this abo ut 3 1/4 p ercent.

The Water Resources Council created by the Water
Resources Planning Act of 1965 propos ed in July 196 8 to
amend Senate Document 97 to change the formula for
determination of the discount rate used in the calculation
of benefits and costs.
This precipitated a new
congressional call for “liberalization” supported by
various developmental interest groups. Raising the
discount rate, which w ould be the effect o f the form ula
change, would result in a lower B/C ratio and make
infeasible borderlin e projects th at form erly were
considered feasible. Af ter extensiv e consu ltation by the
author with key members of the Congress and its staff and
their implicit acceptance, the council adopted and
President Johnson approved, in December 1968, a new
formu la for the annual determination of the discount rate
based upon the “yield rate” on outstanding long-term
federal bonds rather than the “coupon rate.” This action
initially change d the disco unt rate then from 3 1/4 percent
to 4 5/8 p ercent.

Thus Senate Document 97 clearly provided that optimum
plans in terms of criteria of national economic efficiency
(assuming one agrees with the provision on the discount
rate) were to be presented for consideration within the
Executive Branch an d to the Con gress. In addition,
however, such optimum plans were to provide baselines
from which alternative plans reflecting in tangible values
reflecting different objectives could be judged, e.g., by
determining the developmental benefits forgone if
preservation of a scenic river is relevant as an alternative
to multiple purpose developm ent. And , accordin g to
Senate Documen t 97, when major diff erences arise among
technically possible plans conceived as desirable for a
river basin on the basis of in tangible benefits and costs, in
comparison to optimum plans based on tangible b enefits
and costs, alternative plans giving exp ression to these
major differences are to be presented for consideration
within the Exe cutive Branc h and to the C ongress.

After this action (and in view of the obligation of the
Coun cil under Section 103 of the Water Resources
Planning Act of 1965 to promulg ate its own “Principles,
Standards, and Procedures” for applica tion by all federal
water and related land planning agencies and all reviewing
agencies within the executive branch ), the coun cil began
to direct its attention to this much larger task of replacing
Senate Document 97 in its entirety.

Region al, state, and local points of view or objectives
were to be considered as well as national points of v iew in
terms of criteria of national economic efficiency or other
national policy. A comparison of differences arising from
these various points of view was also to be included in
reports.

Harry Steele, an Assistant Director of the Water Resource
Coun cil staff, directed this effort. The basic concept of
multiobjective planning was retained but many changes
were made. Several revisions of principals and standards
for plans were develop ed. Ma ny hear ings wer e held both
in Washington and the field. Various interest groups, the
Bureau of the Budget, and the Congress expressed very
divergent op inions.

Finally, Senate Document 97 provided that general and
specific judgm ents were to be made upon comprehensive
plans, programs, and project proposals as a basis for
recommendation to the Congress. Review aimed at
arriving at such judgements was to be based upon the
provisions of Senate Document 97 itself, applicable laws,
their legislative intent, and executive policies and orders
as well as recognized tech nical standards. In con trast to
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